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TO CELEBRATE THE YEAR 2020 WE WANT TO GIVE OUR CHERISHED COUPLES CELEBRATING
THEIR BIG DAY WITH US 20 EXTRA BLESSINGS, WORTH OVER THB 100,000! FOR THE YEAR
2020 ONLY, YOU WILL RECEIVE THE EXCLUSIVE EXTRA BLESSINGS BELOW;

�� One extra hour of after-party so your guests
 can dance the night away.

�� One extra tier on your wedding cake so it's
 higher than everyone’s expectations.

�� One extra dessert item to add to your menu
 for the sweetest start to your marriage.

�� One additional blessing book so the
 well-wishes are extra abundant.

�� One extra hour at the Quan Spa for a blissfully
 relaxing start to your honeymoon.

�� 20% off your guests’ Quan Spa treatments 
 so they can soothe their dancing feet.

�� 20% off pastry items at Siam Tea Room
 bakery because there’s always room for
 something sweet

�� A personalized welcome gift so you know
 we’re thinking of you.

�� Complimentary bring in band fee giving you
 THB 20,000 to spend on other luxuries.

��� Additional bath salts in your honeymoon suite 
 so you soak in every moment.

���� One additional food item for your menu tasting 
 to treat to your taste buds.

���  Homemade heart-shaped cookies in your
  honeymoon suite to celebrate the union
 of two hearts.

��.  One complimentary audio visual screen to
 broaden the horizon of your celebrations.

��� Two glasses of Champagne for the bride
 and groom to toast to new beginnings.

��� Pick-up and drop-off service by private car
 for the bride and groom giving you one less
 thing to worry about. 

��� Personal in-room check-in for the bride
 and groom giving you the perfect VIP welcome. 

���  One additional night in an M Suite to prolong
 your beauty sleep.

��. One additional logo or welcome board to set

 the stage for your big day.

��� Two extra beds to be used at any time during

 your stay to roll away the midnight blues.

���  THB 2,000 extra Food & Beverage credit 
 because we're thankful that you celebrated
 your big day with us.

For more information and reservations, please contact our expert wedding team
at mhrs.bkkqp.weddings@marriotthotels.com or call 02 059 5555.
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